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WHereas » ;Cc«mi3:,W ;ef ?$ku**v»|n, fc&a*ing U*te on
or about the ,18tn tejlaf -Man-ah t«t9, w,is'owJ»rded

aadpissued forth against Richard "Barter-and Henry Barter,
)4tfl of Bishop's-WulthaiN, /in tlifr County of Hants, Grocers
and-Copartners, Dealers an* <C)w&o>oii (hilt then prisoners
for debt in the King'-s-Bwoh AitttQ:} This -Is to give notice,
that the said Commission ii> under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom rff Grftit Brifctiif and Ireland, superseded. '

WHereas * C*iiuufissi«m of .Bankrupt is awarded and"
issued forth a«ainst John Hoyland, of Knottingley,

in ' the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
l>e, boine declared a Bankrupt-is hereby required to siirren-
dier. biniself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
napied, or the major part of them, on the 3d of May-.next,
atiF.iye in the'Afternoon, and on the'4th,and 89th tiays of
the same nvntJi, at Eleven .in the Forenoon, at the Dolphin
Inn, in. Pontcfi'Hct, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure 01 hi-* Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to coine; prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Seeoud..
$ittiug to clmsc Assignees., und at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required .to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assist to or dissent from the allowance of
l>is Certificate. All persons indebted to tile said Bankrupt,
or t}|at have, any ef his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to whom the Commissioners slv.ill appoint, l)\r.
give notice to Mr. Homer, Solicitor, Pontefract, or to Mr.
BJaUelock, S«rjoant's-Inn, iFIe«t-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth qgainst William Heal, of Bradford, in

the County of Wilts, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie.being declared a HanKrupt is hereby rt-qtiired to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in. the said Commission
gained, or the majoi part ol them, on the %3Ul day.of April
instant, at Six o'clock in thcJEvening, on the 24th day of
tile same month, aiul on the. 49th *>f May nent, at Eleven
of the Clock in the -Forenoon, #t tlie Apgel l/in, VV^est-,
$ajt-btreet, W *bt .Ci^ipf.^li.-and fiqunjy of St«u»rsei,
and make a f u l l Discover) .and Disclosure <ol his Estate and
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to.£uii(e pfejiared
to prme il iei i J>ebts, and at the Second Silling to duise Assig
ne.es, and at the Lust Sitting the said Baakruyt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors>are to assent too)
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ecis
are.noi to pay or deliver the same but to \vhnm the Commis-
sioners stiall appoint, bnt give notice to Messrs., Dax, Son,

.And Memliib, Solicitors, No 23, Doughty-Street, London, or
to Mr. William.Stone, Attorney at Law, Bradford, Wilts.

U J Hereas a Ciomiuission of Bankrupt i> awanlu.l and
issued forth against Charles Brainmer, of Wood-.

Bbuse. in the Parish of HandswOrth, in the County of York,
Jftan-Mercer,, Tailor, Dealet and Chapman^/und'he being de-
claYed a Bankrupt is hereby reqtmed to surrender,himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
pwjoi- part of them, on tb£;.S4W» iSnd .2&th days of April
instant, and on the «j9tu. of May next, at .Eleven of the Clock
in' Vbe Forenoon on «acb ,of UMS jaid days, .,at the Town
iM), in Sheffield, in W»e said County of Yoik, and
maiie a fiUl Discovery and DuclAU>r«.j>£. his. Estate and
Ejects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
Ifo^rove their Debts, ,»nd at the Second Siting to choose
Assignees, aiul.at the Last Sitting the. said Bankrupt u re-
quired tit finish LVS Examination, and the Creditors .are ID
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
,̂11 jieisons indebted to the'said Bankrupt, or that have any

cf'.hi* EH'ccts. tire not to -pay or deliver tire came but to
tyltQin the (. ouiuiissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Jlichard Battye-, Solicitor, Chancery-Laue, London, gr to
Mr. Greaves, Solicitor, Shefheld.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is Awarded and
issued forth against Stephens Povuhat, late of Liver-

iot»l, in the County of La.ncas.ter, Merchant, Dealer and,
V>?pu>an, and lie lieing .declared a. Bankrupt is hereby rt-
ttuired to suireiulvr InujseU to the Cummissioners in the said
C&umission named, or the major part of tl>em, on thi; 7th,
%iA, and 2<Hh days of. May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
oa«ach day, at the George Inn, in Liverpool, and make a full
Pfrcovery and .Disclosure of his "Estate and Kltects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
l)ij'brt» and at \'he jSecond Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the- »aid Bankrupt is rc<iuircd to fijiisli ,uis

, ani tile CroditoTi^arc fo assent to »r dissent
*hc aUiiVrMici' o^Mds Cettificatia. ' All.••p^wn,*'i|-

dcl)te.d to the said lianllnipt^,or' tbiit lipve n«y .j»f hi*. Ef-
fects,' urc not to pay or deliver t l ie same 'but to viiou»;{ln»
Coiiiniigsionerislk'kii'appoint, b«H give »ot'i« t» Messrs. fi4a<d.r
slock and Bunce, Solicitors," King's-Bench-Walk, 'IViiqjl/:,
London, or to Mr. James.Murrowj Solicitor, MaishaU-Slriytl,
Liverpool. ' -. • . . .

WH«reas a Commission of Bankr«vtj is- nwnrdvd
and issued forth against George Elnicr, of Mistlef, in

the Count; of Essex, Merchant, Dealer and Cbapiunn, and lie
liuinj; deehired a ISankrupt is hereby required to ^Hi-render
himself to the'Commissioners in the said C'oiuai-issioii nunicd,
«>i the major part of them, on the 2Hth of April instant, and
on the«4th and g9th of May ue.xt, «t Twelve of tlie Clock at
Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, aird niuke a^ul l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and I^H'ects ; wh-cu
ana where the Cpedktors- are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignee*,
and at the Last Sitting thu said Ikuilimpt w r«(|nirtll
to finish bis Examination, And tire CredPtors <ira tti «*sfcrrt'to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. A Imperious'
indebted to the said Bankrupt, w that -hkve any of his KUVcu
ire not to pay »r deliver the same but to \\-Wftm tht Cftnimfe-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to'Mr. 1Bkr^irffCotkjeri>:
-M>liciti>r, Nassau-Street, Sobo. . ••

i if Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ^nftf

f T: issued forth against 'Richard AWlrfes, of Mii*field, in.
the County of Yonk, Coal-Merclntnt, Dealer aud Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 1o snr-f

render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis4i4>u
rtaiued, or tlrri major part of them, oo Ik* IT^hj 18th, «Tjid
'213th days of May next, at Eik-veu VCIott in the Forenoon "in
edbbJBiiy, * •*» Cooro-Housej -fci WaUefield, and make j\
mil Drsttirevy and UiscWuirSoi bis Estate anJ RO'ecIs; when,
and ivhoi* Hie. Cm'dj*ocs we «o«a«* <yrAfMrMl <Co <i»M\-e \ Imr
f»«Lls, ttaA aUttMiSieceiid^ietin^t&blHis* Asiigif«e«, sfint at'fhe
Lust Sitting »h« Sfti* Bftnkrnpt is required to linislr 'hi?
bxaunnaiion, and the Oreilitars Xre to assent 4o tfr 4i<sentt
from the allowance of b'w Certificate. •All-peiaom inUeOteii
to the said. Uunkrupt,.or tbat have aivy of hrs Ell'ects, ;vr«
t i n t to pay or deliver the samo, -birt to whom the Coiumrs-
siiintrs shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. iJobn Lee, Attdr-
nt'yat |«vw, Saint John's-PIace, WakeQeld, er to Mr.fftoj^as
Lake, No. 4, Dowgate-HiH, London,

W Hereas a Coipmission of Bankrupt ,1s awurdod «i)J
issued forth against James'Mart in, of the Partjf^f

'Saint Philip and Jacob, in the County of Glo^upester, L.my^,,,,.
Dealer artd Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt ij
hereby required to suirender himself to the Coniniissufije.r»
in the said Commission named, or the major part of ijfieiu,
on tin- 36th of April instant, and on the 1st and i^ih dajjs .of
Mayitext, at TwelVe b'f t$e Clock aVftopn on each !of'tbe
sard'days,, at the Riiihnier Tavern, "in All-SaintV^ape, iu,
the Ci»y-0F'Bristol,''antl make a full'Discovery and pis-
closure' of his Estate-arid Effects ; when and where'tbe "Cre-
ditors are to-come prepared to prove their Debts, ana at the
Second Sitting to cliuse 'Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the sard Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina'tuju,,
and tire (iredltors kre to'asserit'to or dissent from the allo\v-
airce of his Certinpate. All persons indebted to tile sai'd
Bankrupt, or that have any of His Elleets, are not tojiay
or deliver the same buf to'ft'h'om'tlie Co'tii'missiohers s.ball ap--
poibtbut give notice to'Messrs. Pooje'jaijd Greenfield, No.'ii,
Gray's-Irin-Square, London, or to Mr. Jolin Cojnisn, Solicitor
Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt \& awarded and
issued .forth against Alexander BJaJtd Forbes, ,o£'tb,e-

City of Bristol, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and be beiwg,
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissionurs In tbe said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on .the 28th and 29tu of April instant,,
and on the 29th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
o>i each day, at the Bush Tavern, Bristol, and make a tnli
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whett
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assig-
nees, and- at the Last Sitting.the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to absent.
to or Uiasfiit from.tlic allowance, of his Certificate. All,


